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Parents ! Guardians ! Me !
BOARD, with.TUITION in English,

French, Latin, Greek, Mathematics,
Boc*>keeping, and Surveying in the
Field, for 42 weeks, from 1stMarch next,
can be bad for

Only $1261
Instruction, analytical, practical,- thor¬

ough. Government, parental, Çiimate,-
deflgntfol. 8cérieri; 'Wutiftfl. Rlease
address, immediately.

Rev, D. McNEILLTURNER, D. D.
.

; ' Brevard,'N. 0.
Jan. 10" - 8m .a

(Formerly C. A. 'Platt <fc e£j
214 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

i Í.QOO ^èr
Maple andWabmi Bedsteads,

$5 to aiojnUv -I,.' .'iii/ .

WE particularly call the attention of
purchasers td our ÖOLID WAL«

N7UT CHALKER SETTS Tor Beaury
l^rntabiïîty ami Cheapness.-
Our MÁNtTFACTURÍNG DEPART¬

MENT is stiU in operation: Special.-o-
ders will bc promptly attended to. Re¬
pairs done in all its branches,
UPHOLSTERING DEPARTMENT.
Hair Cloth. Enameled Cloth, Reps,

Terry and Springs, and all articles suita¬
ble for Manufacturers, we offer at Low
Prices.
Augusta, May 2 iyi9

THE COTTON PLASS

Cooking Stove ! ¡
"íSlNCE1 the death of the late WáríkiXL J
and closing up of his business, I have 1

taken thc Agencv for the Sale ol the

WU'
Persons-wanting a treed Stove» snob as

the " Philanthropist," " Chief Cook," or

'..Gotten Plaïl?* dip. 1$e a^-gned-Jj-y can-- y
ÍHgOTT* *i^4-V/ ai*. J- *i>>. Afc

D. L. FULLERTON, Stove Dealer, fi
AUGUSTA, GA.

No. 6* Stoves for $20,00 and xX,0(i:
.No. 7 Stoves for $25,00, §81,50, §33,00

$35,00, $45,00.
. J

No. 8 Stoves for $28,00, S37.50, Ä40.00,
'

950,00, $05,00. t
Augusta, Oct 4 Gm 41 %

Wc
206 Broad Si.,

. 1 orLPrespectfnllyartnouncc totheir
Friends and the Public of Edgefield Dis¬

trict, that they havejust received, direct
from Europe, and now oiler, a-large and
magnificent Stock of GOODS, consisting
of
Fine Gold and Silver WATCHES, of

the best makers.
Ladies' and Gents* Solid Gold CHAINS,

of the latest stvles.
DIAMONDS'of first water, in Sets, Pins

and Rings.
Superb SETäf:>r Ladies and Misses.
Stone, Cameo, Seal and Plain Gold

RINGS.
Sterling SILVER WARE of the latest

designs.
Triple PLATED.WARE.
American and Erenvb CLOCKS,
A large lot of Imported FANCY

WATCHES and JEWELRY win
be repaired with the mmal oare,

Oct. 18 ^ <ïrxï ' 43

'S.. COHEN, .

142 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, OA.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

WAT C RE S, CLOCKS,
JEWELRY, &C.

HAVING at a great outlay,' secured
thesecvices of a FÍRST-( 'LASSWATCH
MAKER, from SwifzerfaiuT, is now pre¬
pared to Re-pair all kinds of Watchea,
Music-Boxea and Jewelry of all descrip¬
tions, with neatness and despatch, and

guarantees all work.
He offers, also, a great varietyWATCH¬

ES, CLOCKS, - JEWELRY*, BITLVKI"
WARE, -MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
GUNS, PISTOLS, CARTRIDGES, .»te.,
at New York prices.
Look out for thc sign of the BIG GUN,

142 Th-oad Street:
Augusta, Dec20_. Cm52

Stono Fertilisers. ;.
WM. JOHNSON.'Agent,

Dom's Mills. S. C.

Tinal SeitJemeBt/tand Dis¬
charge.

ON Monday, UiêSSth March' next, a

final sêttfeinenfc will be nuide in tljt?
oHico of tbe Judge of Probate, on tub
Estate of W. P. Vin**, dee d. All per
sons indebted tn tedd Estate will make

pavment forthwith, and those having
claims against sahl Estate will present,
them, duh* attested. for payment 4 >ytthe-
2">th Mareil 1S72-at v.-.hii li time the un¬

dersigned -.Till also urtpJy fora Final Dis¬

charge as Administrator on the Estate*)!
said deceased.

A. M. Cl [A I'MAN, Ad'or.
Feb. 28

.MONTHLY MAGAZINE, |
Ttco Dollar» per Annum.

64 PAGES READING WATTEFT.
30 PAGES ADVERTISEMENTS.

WALKER, EVANS & COGSWELL,
D. WYATT AIKEN,

«H^utstrww,»«;
B.. M. TALBERT, Agent at Édgefield¡

Court House, S..C. . it
March fi ly»l 1

Kotice for Discharge.
WHEREAS application has been

made to me by Thomas li. Reese,
Administrator of r.nc Estate of James
Boyd, deeeased, f<>r a.l'iqal Diat-hargc.
It is ordered that sdi persons interested

in said Estate, show cause before me, at

myoln^4W^^«?,«^^^^i^,ril
next, why said discharge should not bf

*T^%0q0s;j. p. c, E. c.1
tfar.tT 4t : #

. FOUR FERROTYPES.
One Bollar.

: Hare jost received a new arid im¬
proved JFERROTYPE CAMERA, wrÉh
which iour Ferrotypes Ican be-taken at
oue sitting, «nd at the above very low
price. .

Piíoíogriiplis
In alt the fashlpnabîe styles, including

:'the justly popular n ;r*:"
.

. _ JlemBranett,-*t pr: ¿¡kr aS-^lrjw as can possibly beaf-;
forded. . Í :>-<*

tonttoujrillDp cxeîcHfeato grv»^per-

f& * fl HA!,
Feb 28 4tJO

CpiQrcST Jri THE 'WORLD. ¿T

11 Kew York Office, ^'BEEOAH ST.
.May 31.. ... ; iy, 23
--i < ' ?? ?' .

Doers, Sofaes, Blinds, &c.

-Bi ïB&TiÇï A L E,
Mao lilac(orer and Dealer,

Yo. 20 ZTo.7/)ic Sf. and LTorlbcck** WJiarf.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

ßSrThis is tlie largest and most com¬
plete Factory of thc kind in the South¬
all States, and all articles hr fliUj line
mi. bo furnished bv Mr. P. P. TOALS at
»rices which defy competition.
ßSTA pamphlet with full and detailed

ist of. all sizes of Doors, Sashes and
Hinds, .and the prices of each, will bc
eut free and post paid, on application to
_ - P. P. TOAXJG,

CAARLESTON. S. C.
IJuives j^Ttrp yr A

,
ly rt 31

ÜXTY-FIVE FIRST PRIZE MEDALS AWARQED,
. THE GREAT

Soiilneru Pi.^uo. d

i\L\NUF^.CTORY. u

WM. KÑABE & CO.
Grand, Square-an
Piano ¡F.or,tes,

BALTIMORE, Md.
Tliwc bislrorat-Hli bar? b«cn before Ike Pubuç Tor

early Thirtv Tra«, and upon their excellence don-

llalnecr ami wij>urchased pve->miuen<-«, winch

renounces them une«i«sdW, fi»
TONE,
TOUCH,WORKMANSHIP

And DURABILITY.
Eff" All ourSgl«/*, Piano» have our NèwJm-
roved OVI.I:STUI;X<: SCAW nml lb« Ayt <'JT* TrtUt.
rsr- W« woiilJ call tWtchA all. rtííou lo our In!«-

.:!Pr.M Improvement* in GltASD WAKOS a,,<>

'OVA HEGRAXDS, fimr'd hi no oilier ram», which

mis the Piano ncarvr Perl'i-ci'n n than bal yet been

liaif.t-il.
Svery Piano Fully Warranted fer Five Year«
ray- We «re bv fterial nmascnw ni enabled l"

nrnfcu PAJiLoh ono'A.VS and MEWDEONX
r thc mod celebrated maker«, Vfl.oltealc and itt-

,¡11 ct latent Factory J'ricoi.
frustrated Catalogues áii.'í Trice T'íts promptly

urnwiietl on appliMikni lo '
- 'j

WM. KNABE & CO.,;BaltioVe. Md.'
Or tiny oí our rcirular established agencies.
Nov. S . Cm I«

FOUTZ'S
CELEBRATED

This preparation, lone and favorably
I known,, will thoroughly re-inTigorat«
broken down and low-spirited her»«*,

by strengthening and .cleansing the
stomach and intestines.. -,

I tis a sure preventive of ail diseases
Incident to this animal, such os LC.VQ

FEYER, GLANDERS, YELLOW
¡VATEB, HEAVES. COUGHS, DIS¬
TEMPER, FEVERS, FOUNDER,
LOSS OF APPETITE AND VITAL
ENERGY, kc Its use Improves
ito wind, inoreairv the .^appetite-
rires à smooth and glossy' skin-and
Irans iorm s toe miserable skeleton
into a nine-looking and spirited horde.

.To keepers of Cows this prepara¬
tion is invaluable. Hj.- a sure pre¬
ventive against Rinderpest, Hollow
Horn, etc. It hus been proven, bj
actual experiment to Increase Ult
quantity of milk and cream twenty
par cent, and make the butter ans

--- and sweet. In bttening cattfe. it

gires them aa appetite, loosens their hide, and make!
them thrive much faster.

In all diseases of Swine, such as Coughs, Ulcers in
the Longs, Liver, fcc., this article acts
os a specific. By putting from one-
half a paper to a paper in a barrel of
>«ill the above diseases will be t radi
Atedor entirely prerériSécl. ITpreo
¡0 time, s> certain preventive and
cure for the Hog Cholera.

DAVID Es F0n% Proprietor,
BALTIMORE. Kd.

For sale by Druggists and Storekeepers throughout
the United Stales. Canada and South America. .

For Nib* ut EdgelieUl by MARK10RT
<Sc CLISBY.- Feb 27 1ylO

i.£.'J.'.t.7: _

S

rjT - lt.; xi«i

J.. II R, ITiulcrsi^ned will KCCl) in Store,
mid I'l-rsaleatPine House and JolinvtinrH
Stations, the ^»lipwiiig oisaiied Trrtili-
Kcrs, t<> wit :

'T- -XVAXDÓJ ..
' KTlVVAA*, *. .

Attè^tioTi is a'-Rr-d to the advci-tlfe*-
rrYeiiWhf the fevend Companies supply¬
ing tHrsc Fertilisers, for prices, <fce.
Orders solicited. . .

.j y % Xltjff»fj ^fM.. BUTLER.
Finé Hoásc, Jan 29,

' V _
tr 6

Choice Planting and Eating
i>!!#Clttt«9i;i'??

100 Barrdà PnivbAREY ROSE,
at$k .. /

80 Bbls. Pure EARLY GWBRTCH/
utsL :

100 Rbis. JACKSON WHITES, at$3,50
50 " PINK EYES, at 84.
KH) " PEACH BLOWS, al $3,50.
00 " WESTERN-REl>S,at?3,75.
The above Potatoes wore selected with

great CAT for Planting, and are Choice
Seed anu Genuine.

JAS. Gf. BAILIE ± BRQ.,
'Xi') Broad Street, Augusta, Gn.

__.
- tf» van

RfioseneOiL : kerosene Oil.
THE* RE3T 'TJN THE ÄCARKET.

JUST received two more Barrels No; I
KEROSENE OIL.^vammted hot

¡to^lode, / :;O.L..P^N,
.Tanin - '.''-^W^

We Can Make Home Hap]
t '_

Though we may not change the cc
:(,.F©r.a mansion tall and grand
Or exchange the little grass plotFor a bouadlossrstretch oflaod-
ïçt.Uiere's something, brighter,

;. Thànthe wealth ^e'dthus eotx

Though we have not means to pu
"Costly pictures rich and rare-
Though we havenot silken hangir,
For the walls so cold and bare,

We can hang them, o'er with ganai
For thc flowera bloom everywha

.Wé/oan always,make home cheerfi
If tho right course we begin,

We can make its inmates happyAnd their truest blessings win ;
It wlllmake the smalt room bright

. If we let the sunshine in.

We can gather round the fireside,
When the'evehing hotjrs are long

We can blend our hearts~ánd voice;
In « harrpv sooiftl song-

Wo can gmde some erring brother-
Lead hihrfi-Om tho path of wrong

We may fill onr homo with music,
And wim'8uusMnalhnnimnig

If against all" dark InfiUders" .

Wc will firmly close the door-
Yet should eviÏshadows enter t
We must love each other more.

Oh ! there are tTeastrres for the lowp
Which tho prranclestfail to find, .'

There's a chain of;sweet affection
Binding friends'of kindred mind-

We may reap the choicest blessings
From the poorest lot assigned.

-« n«i» ? ?-

Alive px Dead.
A grand country wedding.. Evi

thing was in preparation. One w

from that day, and Constance Pie:
pont, the belle; of the county, J

the only' daughter of one of
wealthiest farmers in Devonshire,
to join hands, fer better or wo;

arith young Adam Gray, Sqt
jray's only son.

-. Constance was passionately /out
ier country-honre, and the thoug
)f leaving it pained her more tr
;he cared to -have those about 1
enow ; but her parents had promis
o spKnd the greater part of the w
ers with, lier, and she and Ad¡
vere always to. pass their suram
it the old home, so that the sepa:
ion would not be so very temblé
er all; but, stiange to say, the mai
m's eye? were always ready to ovi
low. In some mysterious mamu

Jonstance commenced to feel hom
¡ck before leaving, the parental nu

".If I didn t know how well y<
oved Adara Gray, ray child, Ishou
hinlc you wanned to back oirt of tl
msiness," s;rid Mr. Pierrepout, dra;
ng his daughter to his linees, at

ttempting tojook under the droô]
ug lids.
Constance tried to smile, but-brok
own completely.
" I am foolish, Aether, and don't p<

ie any more. I wonder if ev«r
i ri reels so sad ly at leaving her horm
omeJuTnes I fahey it mast ."be mor

f "Pith"fV GifeVg^fe fr ii?J ínrr^'vbp.
aadows before,'. this may be one c

he~!?lia(iows."
'"-Nonsense, Constance! Never giv
ray to superstitious delusions. ]
rould be strange if you were nc

honghtf'il, and even sad, in antici
afcion of this èvent. You are abou
o take a man -with .all his failings-
emember that, .Constance ; ho>
jany, yoi; can form no idea, becaus
t is just as true' as you live that
ou pie may court a hundred year?
nd yet not become acquainted wit!
he defects in the secret, springs tba
:eep the strange machinery moving
Courting is deceitful business, and i
s, perhaps, wise that it is so. Adan
lever saw you cry and pout becaus
* thought you had silk dresses enoug]
vithóut the hit expensive one yoi
fad set your Jieart upon buying. Yoi
lever heard Adam swear at his tail
>r fer a misfit, or scold because a but
;on- was missing. You'll lind he'
got failings you never suspected, am
ie'11 discover that '".4 little wife i
iotas perfect as his fancy painiei
ier.
Constance commenced to sob.-
"I think you' love one anothe

¡rery fondly, my child, and love
which is boundless charity, covers ¡

nultitudc of 8iu,s."
A few days previous.to the* wed

fing day " Aunt Betsy" had arrive,
md assisted at t^he making ol the cake
vud while she was busy in the pro
iiivtion of the most important piec<
y.' confectionery which is ottered t(

t.he w;:! lliíj g-.e-t i on the eventfii
breaT-.iast, sile .Uvrved. to her sister
Mr?. Pierrepont-

'? I have always heard it said thai
if ihc-bride wished for good hick-div-
ring married life, 6he would help t<
siir lier.own calve." '

:

u Well, I don't, know what undei
the san'isthe matter with Constance,"
replied Mrs. Pierrepont ;

" but 1
can't persuade her to do anything.
"Now, that's very-strange, »»nd

not at all like Constance," responded
Aunt Betsy. " Between you and nie

I don't like the way »lie mopes. Now,
there's Polly Martiu, who's to' be
married to-morrow, she's as bright as

a cricket. Constance, ( onstauce, Con¬
stance," she suddenly "Screamed &>

she caught sight of the young lady
passing the doorway. " Now I want
yon to come in' here and stir your
own cake'.

' It's a.very bad sign to
le*- somebody else mix it and
A ity placed in her hands the dish
containing the butter and sugar.
" PH'whip.the eggsas light as a froth,
while'VOtrvkeep nt that üntil it is j us!
the consistency of cream," she con¬

tinued. "

Constance gave the materials a few
very unscientific tunis; and then,
without a word, pushed the pan on

one side, and hastily left the room.
" Now v \at do you make of such

conduct as that ?" inquired her moth¬
er, in evident distress.

"jLord a raarsy, I 'don't know ; but
it don't mean any good, anyhow."

" I think it's the going away from
home that troubles Constance. I fan¬
cy that she would be lively enough
if it wasn't/foT/thsjt idea," returned
Mrs. Pierrepont, whipping the new¬

ly-laid eggs' until she had formed
huge pyramids, of snow foam, and
Aunty stirred away at the cake brisk¬
ly, exercising her tongue in a similar/
manner ; and by and by it was ready
for:the big oven.
Tho day bf the wedding arrived--

bright, crisp, arid clear--one of those
glorious autumn days just before the
leaVes, 8ö ''-btönttfolly colored,. coraJ

inepto fêîï.
'

'w5g!t?Htw>A>

The evenin'g preceding, Ada:
Constance had spent together
both were under a cloua. H<
anervous headache, and consec
ly was not talkative ; and she,
his head in her la]), pressing hoi
tie hands against the aching tee
"allowed many, a silent tear to fa'

" Don't be worried about thi
pidpaitrinmy head, darling,'
Adam, noticing her. distress: * I
sleep it off,",and Constance bad
lover good night for the. last ti
to-morrow the husband, and. fo
first time in her life she left him
bing.
- Ah, that was a lovelypicture-
bridal toilet ^as faultless, bat
¡stance's roses had -ail paled,
last exquisite touch had been c
Ut the orange-blossoms and veiíj
Adam was called te sainte Miss
stance for the Jast time. He,
was pale as death, and walked
ward very slowly and with appa
difficulty. Constance, witfi her J
bowed, gave him both of her 1
white-kidded hands to press.
For a moment they stood qui«

then, in a tone so strange, so deer,
unearth !y as to cause all present
gaze at him with astonishment, ai

caught, her in his arms, pressing
tightly tö his heart, Adam said-
"Kiss me, darling quickly; .1

dying." and sank into a chair. '

A moment more, and the lpv
beart ceased to palpitate, and
ireadftil truth overwhelmed the á
ops friends-^Adam Gray was de
There he lay, with a smile on

beautiful features, dressed in his 1
lal clothes awaitwig.now only the 1
»ad funeral rite?. What a chanj
Nothing could induce Constance
eave the room. She would not !
en to entreaty, or command. .

The shades pf"night came on ágai
tili Constance kept her watch.. At
3etsy was sent to ? reason

" with b
konstance alw'ayftlike.d her aunt.
"Come away, Constance, darlir

md go to bed," she exclaimed, tei
olly. " I will remain'here all 'mgl
f you wish me. -You are nuki:
'ourself very ill:"'
" I shall repiaih !"
That was ali
" Well so shall I," said poor Aunt

larraed' le-t the intellect of Co
tance was permanently injured.
"Aunty," suddeuly cried Coi

tance, with, a strange excitemen
go down stairs into the sU-re clos»
nd bring me a bottle of brandy."
"Shall Igiveyousome, Constance'

he said, on returniug.
" Yes, make it part water. Quid

uick, Aunty. Now give me a na]
in. -

Aunty, horrified, watched her rn:

lng pivpaiations to feed poorlifeles
Ldam. g .

-¿'?fioed, Imivontd-fínnefo.,»^- /l»y.r-
right. "I can stand almost anything
ut pouring brandy itrto. a corpse J

oing a little too inr, and I shall cal
our lather.

.' Aunty. Aunt?," shrieked Con
tance, vvildly, " rub iiis hands am

»et with something hot, instantly
)on't you see how his countenance
US changed.?''
"Heaven preserve .is, ye*!" re

lied Aunty, trembling with terroi
Don't you know that youa re uctinj
very wicked part? But what di
on think the undertaker will wy t
uch behavior? The girl is ravinj
listracted!"
And Aunty ran to call some one

& she saw Constance attempt t

hange his position, . .

"Constance, for Heaven's sake
vhat is this Aunty is telling me

Sfou must have gone stark mad Í Poo
>hiid !" cried Mr. Pierrepont, burst
ng into the room, with tears stream
ng down his face.
" Will you come here, father, am

iee for yourself? There is a col»
lerspiration on my darling's face
jive me the braudy, quick, Auuty !
Aunty passed it mechanically.
" Go for the doctor somebody, rui

juickly! I tell you lie \a alive.
Adam, Adam, Adam! Open you;
iyes, darling !"
..«To the utter astonishment of hei
Father, and the consternation of poo:
tiembling Aunty, and to that of Mrs
Pierrepont, who haJ. now .appearei
DH Hie scene, Adam slowly lifted uj
his'eyelids, smiled faintly, and hy tin
tirue .tko. doctor arrived, the pulsé
iiithough feeble, was quite regular
and life and consciousness had entire
ly returned. .

Thc next day the wedding came off
but itt an entirely unexpected man

uer. Constance, radiant with swee:

content-, and thie time with a health}
color on cheek and lip, stood by th»
side «f the couch, and in thepresenci
of a few friends, vowed to loye, hon¬
or and cherish Lim in sickness anc

health, until death did them part.
There was not a dry eye in th«

room. Even the minister faltered.
A dam recovered rapidly, and there

is no happier couple«to-day in Exetei
city than Mr. and Mrs. Adam Gray,

ANECDofTiO^WiGFALL',-r^A Texae
correspondent .sends, the followiug,
saying it has hot appeared in prihfcj
Mr. Louis T; .Wig/ally one of.the.lead-
ing secessionists'" of Texas" árid the
South, felt,', after Lee's snrrendfeT,
EomeAvhat embarrassed as to his cor¬

poreal safety in a land then in -pofr
session of his enemies. He left Rich
mond in disguise, and traveled on

mulebnek, ahme for Texas. Dick
Taylor had also surrendered, and ali
the ferries and crossings were in-the
hands of the Federal forces. Wig-
fall could pureue no other course but
to risk himself to be put across the
Mississippi bys,dçtaehmerjt. of Union
soldiers. ...He waa well disguised.
Obaerving'that ho allusion wasmade
to himself, and ; wishing to kflow, if
possible, how the wincfblew, he be-

f;an a general tirade against the
eading Confederates,. winding up bv
enquiring what would be done with
that scamp Wigfall.K they should
catch him. The soldiers replied, they
woqld hang him. " Yes, they Would
do exactly right, and I would pull'afc
one end of the rope!" replied Wig-
fall, mounting his mule and trotting^
?off westward. - .;

I -.--w- '. '

SSTA poor gardener, who wanted to

» know the b^t way , testait 4. tittle nur-

$éfy, WHS advleed£to-get twajiedi-

The Political Outlook.

From the Chicago Times, [pern.)
The bridging '$rWar£ of* the 'name ol

Judge Davis; in ámecfiori with the Pres¬
idency, by a poïtfeil*ôrganizationf*wholly
disconnected from,«nd antagonistic to, the
Democratic party,, and an organization,
moreover, .with whose distinctive notions
and wholly impractical theories Judge Da¬
vis cannot sympathize, was clearly an .in¬
dication of ai.general direction of popular
sentiment not only satisfactory, but grati¬
fying to Democrats. For whit but "the
force of a general "movement of the popu¬
lar mind in thaf! 'direction ?.could have
caused the nominafiöh ^-one bödy of-citi¬
zens of a states mari satisfactory to another
and antagon is tic.aggregate of public'senti¬
ment, yet wjiich statesman 13 well known
to be a non-sympathizer with either of
those divergentpogukr organizations ? Is
not the fact one oT Ute strongest evidences
of that sporitaneohs^ ngriarag of.popular
sentiment for which honest and patriotic
men, though entertaining upon many sub¬
jects the most widely divergent opinions,
have so long hoped and prayed ?

From tk*yWhitington (V. V.) S¿ar. '

The (»diaatesjwhom the '"Labor Re¬
formers have, nominated are both of them
able and true metí] not undistinguished in
the history of the times. Davi ct Davis, of
Illinois, the nominee for President,. ia a
Justice of i the i Sq&reme C ou rt, a learned
and impartial Jojige, a great favorite of
the. people, of Dlmoia and tW Western
States,. ahdahiglPtahed, honorable man.
His"riama" h£8'jbeea rnentionco! ''frequentlyof late in connectxm Srith'the Démocra'tic-
nomination. His*incorruptible course on
tba bench has won bim many friends in
every section. ! Jtjdge Davis -is a mild Re¬
publican, bat has never taken any part m
politics. He is ..entirely acceptable to the
wrotham people. -.. ..,

,, The.candidate fin Vice-President is the
popular. Joel-Parièi;. of New Jersey, ,.re-
centlV" ejected Governor of'that State4 a
war Democrat; polîfeHy, but pop»làr withboth parties: **
There i&'reason tobelieve that the Lib-

sral Republican -Convention will accept
these nominations, md- that in turn they
will be endorsed Jby the Democrats and;
Conservati ves. J£ ilia is done, thc next
President and Vice-President of the Uni-
;ed States will BV"Iavid Davis -and Joel
Barker. . j
From the SavcUnoJi Republican, {Dem.) j .

?.T£e nominees.of tm Workingmen's Con-1
rention for Praraerr arid Vice Président, j \
ire 'beginriftié. ^0 ceate serious thought jmd iriuch öommeit 'In " political circle^, j.t'he Washington ©rrespotident ' of1 the j i
Charlestons ebÜrfe*, in his letter of the h
!2d, saysr I tñfji . \¡
" Justice Davis i a Republican so far J,

LS the Union and tie Constitution are con-1 j¡erned, and a Denocrat m regard.to the ,

nterpretation of. tlu Constitution, and the I
.etna!. aaWnistratbn of the Government
inder it. Theh hit lia's the advantage ofM
urge wealth," and viii not bc exposed to 1i
he 'temptations rliich health; whether 11
irivate or corporab, might offer1 to a Presi- j i
lent. Again, too-- he has the'ad vantage I jf a national positbn in regard toéeciion- ,

1 interests. He-lits an equal claim upon "j.lassachusotts, Aaniand, and Illinois, j'hus, he represeái-túf;JL'jtsteru, Southern I
nd "iVcsb^rflbf^bnii oi.thc.cppniry." ., -'J t
y f,r, imj>>iin.-;T^fo' d̂ov I 1
" J ustice vt,\'M Davis win Tn' tiic^n^frp»resident of ho Uuited S tates. Tiic 11

bange Of admiiistration dashed by the j
(topic has onlyawaited thc lapse of ex- L
reme partisan nto a moderate and nor-
aal condition. The country has for moro
han a decade ben kept by party politi- a

ians under a cratiiual strain of excite- -I
nent, and the tno has come when all will
lemand a reléa; from party trommels. j q1 Judge Dav has accepted tire Colum- a
;us nqminatioi in adiuirablè mood, ths.t},.
;ivos in itself prestige ol'success. Hal '

s in the haridof the people, and not of
my one party r section. It is well that .

he first nonunion should .come from the j jNorthern andVestern IwLoring masses, Í,
or they form, ter all, thc basis of every
«form mo wm*. The foundation of thc ra

lew party ol ti country will thus bejaid M

leep, and bear tíolid and prominent na- j86ional base. ' I C(J

"That the publican Reformers will
lominate Davit the Cincinnati Conven- )T'
iion in May is ite-certain. The Democ- if
racy everywin» free fiom the dictatmrrof ßinterested lead» will cordially accept this r*
nomination." I ^
From the Wakgton Cor. Baltimore Gd- in

zette. 18
A prominenolitieian, admitted to be R£

one of the shiest and best informed in 'ni
the countn', «who has been identified w"

with the Repnan party siuceitB organ- Th
izutiou, declaithal if'Judge DaviB.is j"0nominated by united opposition, (which 001

this geutlemaU'lieves will occur,) Gen- mo

oral Grant wilt the electoral vote of no
more than siltatcs. Thc gentleman T*

mentioned hastened freely with near- *'01
ly eVery Demtic Senator and Repre- "»e

seritative in C'CSB, and he says he has I ^°
yet to meet tint one who opposes the "j. hasnomination ofge Davis. He is of opin- l wn
ion, however, t Horace Greeley would P,or
bethe Btrongmsn* jn. the country aa fe9l
candidate for President. hav

, , ,, eire
From thaucah Acntotckian. I to t

Judge. Dav» native of Maryland, in
now nfty-sev«ars of, age,.and is one of A
the judges ol Supreme Court .of tho sayi
United Statesdge Davis graduated at. j the
Konypn Coll Ohio,. in 1832, studied .the.
law in Mafls*tt8, and went thrpugh I ing
the legal couiYaleCollege.law school, [gustHe was onéhe pioneers of Illinois, quit
having rémoîçre m 1835, and began BUCC
the practice < ¡n the backwoods. He the
was elected tLegislature in 1844, and at t
was in 1847 ¡nent in the convention Orai
which formé' old State constitution. Douj
He'was rcpy elected judge of the J. C,
Eighth Judiircuit of this State, serv- W. (
ing in KU in^pacity thirteen years. Augi
It was hero formed the friendship j dy, J
of-Mn Lincûioh, on both sides, was "Zov
one of the remarkable that ever ex- j of Bt
isted betwc? men. They rode the I man,
circuit togetar after year, and rarely J The i

Beparated, ¿rom necessity. Proba- J. St
bly Judge Lnew Lincoln better than j Princahy other I being eyer knew him[1 crowi
not exceptir own wife. In Decem- j Jorda
ber, '1862, D appointed him one of [ Pettij
the justices Supreme Court, and he of Ai
at oùce esta himself with the court itevill
and bar as th« ßtrbngest judges on
theAmcricih. | Ho
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From thefiofr (Ark.) Gazette.
The Labio ticket ia well received
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made, and,or Reformers did them
Bolteá mucJ¡n their selections.

FrfobÜe Register.
The norrf>f Judge Davis strikes

us as even rnificant than thc 'Tima
puts it. Wot be the result . of a

previous upbg with the Liberal
República*080 Democratic passiv-
iflta who S 8 >traight-out Demo¬
cratic nomyould lead to certain de¬
feat?- IftPything in this surmise,
it is the^of » shrewd thought,
for it gtve/hdate who is to be here¬
after noroF Democrats and Libe-

I'ralB «ralbiP^tart in the race,
n Should. thM to>¡be, the card.^we
J may congt^l^ that of ali tha
Repüblich':08, thatthe Pemocracy
might beb°n to vote for, JudgeI Davis W^tû08i ..accej>tabl», on

iîiâiMMitiff!***1^ r^ofdi Iiis .high
.<Sbj»<n?r|AÎmfemFiiUridhia Thedet»immovabP tow^t»tionsjLjgr^J^Coi_u

ciples. In truth,. there ie no.man ia th«
land who bears the nome of Eçpubiicarthat is so pear the Democracy in principle

Brevities and Levities.

. /9a-Of-all the cttsagreeable habite thc
worMwaYévertormented with; Bcold-
ing is the mos t annoying. To hear a
sow filed, td hear a peacock scream, dr
an In dian yeH, is music compared with
it. Throw hot ashes in our lace, tread on
our corns, but don't scold near us.
jar* Rovengeis s^êet» A wJid.o-jr |jron

$90,000 from a Garman gambler at Ba¬
den-Baden, and a French General,"Whose
hatred'of Germany ls undying, married
tho avèngèfofhip country and.tho $90,-000."
.. h n.: :u

A Cleveland dry. goods .clerk,- a
poor orphan, desires to engage,board
.where tho secret of.how he. pastes his
hair down in scolïops..'will bcconsidered:
a sufficient equivalent.
pas* " Terusha, I don't see how they

send letters on them 'ere telegraph wires
-Without tearin' 'em all to finders."
"Why, Jake, you £oose,i they don't Bend
the paper, bot j ust send the w ri tin' Ln s
fluid state,"
pt*A Western -girPwhOTias been well

brought up knocks down every pian that
kisses her, and she. is so pretty that half
the married and all the single men In
town, have black, eyes.
. t5*r There is said to be only one- man

Who'has a correct idea of the size of the
United S tates,'and he is the man who, in
1650 5L, drove an ox -team ¿rom Haine to
California. i til -tú¡J
ps* Josh Billings says : Next tew the

\nan who iz wu th a mil lyun, in point
nv wealth, iz the num.who don't earea]
CUBS for lt.
' XSr Oh, Mr. Policeman, come right Up
to our house, mam called dad aliar, and
dad knocked her down, andi Jim he kick¬
ed dad; and Sarah she hoi} oíed murder,
and mam bounced dad -wita a chair, and
dad bounced Sarah With'tho tea-kettle,
and it is-the awf fl est time up there you
ever Bawd.

pet-'To talk heavy science, say "pro-Jj
ioTtyd Of hydrogen," instead of " ice.'»
It sounds larger, and hut tow Will know
what you mean.'
¿fl^A levelheaded Hoosier recently

id-V^rUsed as. follows in, his county.jpa-ttér,: ''Whereas, I am now clear of dept,
und too old to-co"tract debts to. worry
iver, I hereby warn all persoHS not to
rust my family or myselfon any account Jwhatever."' ' .

pîf. Here is a chap Who knows how it
s himself : "A pair of sweet lips, a pink
vaist, a swelling chest, and a pressure or

wo of delicate hands,, will as much un¬

hinge a man as three fevers, the measles,
i large sized hoopingcough, a pair of look
aws, several hydrophobias and the dof>
or's bill."
ßgf A son of. Erin cautions the-public

tgainst harboring or .trusting his wife
?eggy on h is,,account^ ,he,ipsnotm
¿ser A utile Doy ni BrorgBH JjSnffî'lu''

his State was lisping his prayers with
tis twin brother ot. his mother's knee. I <
Vhen he came to "Give itv thisby our .1

laily bread," he was astonished to hear
fraternal whisper, "Ask .for cake,

nh ny, ask for cake." 'J
ff»-The railroad men down cant aro ¿uizzing a new station agent, who made <;
requisition for "red oil" for signal

imps.

.iKEN TOURNAMENT.--The Joarncl
i that at an early hour on Thursday
streets were, filled, and by the time-
8:45 train arrived from' Augusta, bring-
a large number of visitors and the An¬
ia Cornet Band, things began to look
e lively. The affair was a complete
ess in every particular. At ll o'clock
fblTowing knights presented themselves
ho stand: L. Bradwcll, "Prince of
ige ;" A. L. Courtenay, " Lord James
gina;" 0. C. Jordan, ""Duke of York;'
Hu.tspn, " English Gentleman ;" A

)akley, " Silver Bugle;" Mr. Thayer,asta, "Ku-KÍux State;" Mr. Kenne-
augusta, "Sir Knight;" H: Til ton
lave ;" E. W. Hack, Augusta, "Duke
irgundy;" W. Williams, ".Wildlrish-
;" Jake Thorne^ " Humpty Dumpty-."narahals were Messrs. G. C. Moseley,aubes, Jr., and M. Steedman. The
e of Orange won the. first prize, and
led Miss Emma Raworth ; 0. C.
,n, the second, who crowned Miss
jrew, of Langley*"; anil Mr. Thayer
igustn, crowning Miss Derr, of Gran-
fe :» :.'. ¡?JS -y-.tv

MORE-TROUBLES.-It ia authoritativelyatcd (says the Washington Patriot) that.
ie Spanish Government has verbally,
trough its Minister, near this Govem-
ent/cmplained of Gen. Sickles' iuWAr-1«ice* in Spanish politics, thus making him-
If objectionable as a Minister. Thc
mplaintwns made in a friendly way,tt showed that his continued présenceauld not be agreeable at Madrid. Our
>verament will, it is intimated, act in
is-matter as it acted in'tlic case of Mr.
irhhgame, who was appointed Minister
Austria, but that Government havingpressed an indisposition to receive him
that capacity, owing to'his having, in
60, while a member of the House nf
?presen tatives, offered n resolution show
j his deep sympathy for Sardinia, he
is transfundí to the Chinese mission,
e friendly intimations by Spain to our
veranient are not, however, of recent
iiirrence. They were made about three
nths ago.
Another diplomatic' trouble, between
United States and,. Italy, is an objec-lable desnatch> ot Minister, Marsh to
State Department reflecting upon that
vcrhment. There is no doubt that it
only recently been discovered, thoughtten in September, 1870, and uhintcn-

îally published in the diplomatic cor-
jondence of that year. There may
e bsen comment upon it in diplomatic
les here, but it has not been broughthç attention of the State'Department.
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MjciDE.-About .£ o'clock Wednes-
)r..E. P. Cokey sought Mr. Chas.
, the son of Mr. John Ligon of this
and finding him oh. lower' Broad
he confronted him and said :" " You
I told you once if'you were to vio¬
le sanctity Of mVhouse, by improp-duct with a daughter of mine,' I
take your life, and I come to do it."
Ligon, raising his hand up, started,
ls the Doctor, whereupon he fired
stol shots at him, ene of which took »«-ftn the left temple, passing into his : ?t-whether the second did of not, we ! ! 8p«
ot heard Drs. Stanford and Terry Stab
ailed to see him, but could render Georg
stance. The young man was car- j Jgp
his father's residence, where he Una jepired. ¡n"U<

3olzey hunted up %erifF Bradford1
livered himself mto his 'custody,is now in the charge of that om»
Ve are informed that a preliminaryation will take place on Thursday. "YT
g, ai li o'clock. i-Voj
io not know* the particular*; but. 55ë^dence will show whether thia -woe,'
not one- of justifiable homicide. TATO5rcaagd waa onjj about; 21 yeats oJa\T. Vi -

'

mbua Enquirtijtjja^. j
' Feb '

Edgefield Male Academy.
THE Tnistees give .notice to the publie that Dr. R.T. MTMS has cou
sented lo take charge of thé1 EdgefioliMale Academy from : and after the firs
Monday in March .next,. He .is wei;
known throughout Edgefield .tobe thor
oughly competent to condbct a* firs
class School, and we bespeak for himthx
support of the community and the pubHe. M. L. BONHAM,. .

' ' R.-G. M; DUNOVANT;Zi W.- ÖARWILE,- W <*
W. W. ADAMS,
A.J.NORRI8,

Trustees.
- Feb21 ..*/" "J.
IN accordance with the above.announce¬

ment of the Trustees, I propose to
take charge of the EdgeneldMale Acad¬
emy forthe present year.-

' '

1 can only promise.> to -do my- best in
giving the pupils, committed tomy care,
thorough instruction In all the" branches
.usually toughtinirst.class Schools; and
with the co-operation of- paxontsathame,I hope .to give satisfaction to my patrons
by the advancement .of thoir, children in
learning.
The year will be divided Into two Ses¬

sions of Twenty (20) Weeks each. The
firstSession will commence on the first
Monday in March, and end on the hist of
July; Thé' second flessioir will be"an-
nounced in due tim«:
TERMS-The Primary and higher

English branches, per session, $15,00
The same with Languages, -20700;
Payable half in'advance at the begin¬

ning, and half in the middle of tho sas-
aiom R. T. MXMS.
Feb 21 *.-, tf9'

Land Surveying.
IWILL attend any jobs of Surveyingwithin 10 ;or 12 mile«, that I can do
from 2 o'clock on Friday till Saturday
evening. . K. T. MIMS.
Feb fl". _tf 9

To the Citizens of EdgefieSd
. and Aiken Counties.

J- HE^Subserlbèr would respectfully.-inform the géneraf^publíc that he will'
make to order Cylinderand Frail Wheat;
THRASHERS,-FANtMÄLS, COTTON;
PLANTERS, FLOWSTOCK8"aud other;
Agricultural Implements and Machinery:
Common FURNITURE 'of all kinds,

and other articles for domestic use.- - vs:
i Newel POSTS and B^NNj'STERSibr;
Stairs, Piazzas, Ac., turned. .V
Flouring and Grist" Mill HOOPS* and

HOPPERS, Ac, ready for use. *

Elevator PULLIES with Shafts at¬
tached,-BOXES', Ac, complete. ? Solid'
wood PULLIES, any "size or'diameter,
with eyes, Iroitfplated. Also, PULLIESbuiltwith woodArms and Rims, on Cast
Iron Spiders. Hard wood BOXES, any;size for "Shafting; with dr without metal
lining;' BOLTS ready, for tue.
COTTON -GINS, put in thorough good

order, if brought to the Shop Giu Saws
Sharpened at Gm Hduse. if preferred, at
lowest rates.
General Repairs clone on" any AgricuF-

tural ImplementSJand Machinery, ra
All work donepromptly.jaxd at reason- \ble" prices. ..... ;. w.Orders solicited, and correspondence

Invited.
i bhop five miles below Pine House, on
Edgefield and Aiken Road. Post office
address : Pine House, S. C.

' JNO BROWNE.
N. B.-On. hand andfbr sale CylinderThrashers, Fan Mills, Cotton Planters,

Plow âtocke, Spinning.Wheels, Looms,
Bed Steads, Tables, die.

. 7 vFeb 14^ 3m _.8
Eü£¡ THE AMERICAN C':-- ." ¿.rn-^'-f-flCT;

ANO

SEWING MACHINE
[S ¿low admitted- to be. far-superior toall omens as a Family Machine. TheSIMPLICITY, EASE and CERTAIN¬TY with which it operates, as well as theuniform excellence of its work, throughmtthe entire range ef sewing, in
ititdung, Hemming; Felling, Tucking,Cording. Braiding, Quilting, Gatheringand SowingOn, Overscaming,." Embroidering on tho Edge,aid its Beautiful Button-Hole and Eyo-

. let Kolo Work,
'lace it unquestionably far in advance of
ny other similar invention. It is alsohnirably adaptod to MANUFACTU-ING PURPOSES on Woolen, Cottonid Linen Fabrics;
For dross and shirt making and tailor
ig, it has no equal.It ls also the CHEAPEST, intriwucal
-, as well a« the BEST, since it is reallyWO MACHINES combined lu one. (bysimple and beautiful mechanical-ar-
ngement never before accomplished byiman ingenuity,) rajking either thejck Stitch or Jintton-Hole Stitch, aacasinn may require.
^.This is tho only new family .ma¬ine that om bodies any Substantial jm-
oyement upon the many old machinesthc market.

O. F. CHEATHAM,
Agent for Edgolield County,

lanai
_

tf 6

TO SPORTSMEÑT
ep herds. Pointers, Setters, Retrier
ÎM, Newfoundland: St Bernard, Poxmd Deer-Hounds, Greyhounds,Blood-Hounds, Ratters,'' Coach-Dogs.Bull-Dogs.
Premium Chester White Hogg.
Thorough-Bred Berkshire. Hogs,

Fancy Poultry and Eggs:
Fancy Pigeons. '

.ddress
".I. CALVERT,

Newark,' Del.
sr- All oiders left with Mr.' Jörn» H
nt, Edgcffeld, S.- C., will receive
nipt attention.
ov. 22 'ly '48

ups oí Edgefield County.
3R sale ut the Law Olficc of Thos. J,Adams, Esq., and at tho Store oí" G,*enn.
sb7 tf- . -7

MANSION HOUSE,(Over J. W. Turley's)
AUGUSTA, GA.

AVING purchased the -lease and
ents of the MANSION HOUSE, in
Ity of Augusta, I ara now preparodcommodate my Edgefield friends',the public generally, "with BOARDLODGING of the .be*t style. -

c Mansion House is situated two
i "below Tutt's Drug Store, and over.-Turley's Dry Goods Store:
ball spare no effort to-make tho
lion House a -first-class Establiah-of the kind, and herewith solicit a
ü patronage. ..

JOHN L. PERRY.
5 usta, Jan. 10 tf . 8
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L STOCK GUARANTIED !

LMES ^GLOVER
.' ' »** * WITH »

ÖS. MURRAH & ?9,
aie and Livery Stable.
ses aiiid TOiïIes OÍS Sale.
dal'attention.to[transient Horses."
les in rear Globe Ho(clt Augusta,^

81 ?? . -tf-:.- - 6- if]-.

Quarters for Garden,
-Seed»

«ire lWèVcftll! 'r,
Á-i °':.>-/- ti

' r3lÍ'^\T in Stol»afull supply of LAH- * "

H ANSON'S .GÄNUÜT« «AR- ¿ye*lEED, CORX ONION SETS- AC , J5QJo arrive, 30 Barrels 8EED PO- ¡6S, aUvarlpMes^atiow prices,' v< "

.
- ' £ w; A. -siîh)Bfi8. -; «WÏ

M<:-:i«»49rj^ r¥0V'0j ^frazier Building:1!

1 Look li Sil; íierS i
Bc Sore and Find Iné1r*Iace TZia í ¿a to YÖUP íaéércst.
Over $3,500 Worfeh of Fresh Goods Added to

*:'^ihi-,:Stooi: l
.

Brag
A:-BETTER AND PUKER'STOCK; OF - .

^ v

s, Éëdieines, Ölj#ic&

ri rfcuj »va >~

J : at-1£ -< '.

01 LS, . V AJEÉ NI SH, 'Bra«T?!$»8p . ;
.: GLASS, PUTTY,- PESSARIES, ^ BtínG^S;-,C'ATÍL¿TEÍÍ¿>' .

ir PERFUMES'¿ !ÉXT% XCT3, TOILETS', ^c,* .
~ *. .rr... . 0 .. .».,,.:.,.Was never offered in the Edgefield marketaad greater imluc^enta 'as

? i? to prices give«; Í a -.
- <.

: -41^. on Hand,
À PULL LINE OF

' .- . ^Snch as-^* r '. ;'4 '*

"Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Syrup', Molasses' "

..
'' Butter, Cheese, Màccarbni, Rice, ...... ¿* .''Clackers,Ambles, tuhch Biscuit, Lemon Biscuits,

Sardines, Pickles, Sauces,. Salmon, ?..r ji
; Lard/Bacon-, Hama^ Mackerel. ..«-.>
Peach«-8, Pine Apples?. Jellies, T<jamtoeR, arid «W ori*-c-»ntrtie»l*s

ally k'eptjn a First Class. Grocery Store. . .' ;r **>~
Also, on hand,.a*fwll and complete line of

> ,;.

LIQUORS,
Such as FRENCH and.ÇOGNAC. BRANDY,..^HIS^EY,.j WINES,jGÍtf,RUM, PORTER, AL& &c. ... .... .- ,, :, (fi**? .

Old Oxlèy Whiskey, 9 summers,$8-per gallon,?. v*--i
;.t«« 64*^: ; ; *«*.* -J « $]^0-per bottle. *-..

' StatferVOld'Rye, $7 pè# gai1'ôn-$l;25>perik)ttlè.'; *~ - <~ V
McGibbonV Bourbon,^'per galbn-^¥pe'r.Fottle,- ,;'*' , £*Pure Rve^Whiskey.^^ çer gaJfe -tSîcSte *

Pure ^fountain Dey>;$3,25 pei* gallon-7o ¿ts. pe'rlb&tle. ¿¡ ;v -." -Pure 0>rn Vnnkkey,# ^jpe^^alïv^-^ÛLcts. pertott&~: ? ...

Pure ^fe-i^&^fta^rm^^ffe at$& pe>T^Uo*o^»-$l-^,per>bot*tei-:-'v:' 'Portered Àje','1>'est ïh*i.nûs," ajt' 40 ctt->çei?Wtîfcpi «'

j I-defy compétition oii all tb^b^^.ajtfc^uineness. .-I.Wght thesu Goqds w^oii.uncl l à» cíeteaníned tovell tii«û,

'-AtSANDERS;.-STORE:ydu'wfll find^;.,: ^ S-ÎT^JS ^JBice. at fö-e&j i pound, » .

:Lai4.atiö^A Ietapas?!» ftuaitj^tMolaeee» *b40'*<!s pervatloi^-'* ^ '*

Syrt» p -a« 7?» 11 s: per galkta .-^ *«

Float frbm-7Ó ctë '4o $3,25"pet Sark,'
Mearat "$1,25 per bushel .'
Bacon Sides at ÍO-cts perlb. pr Side*,
Shoulders at 8íc. pér,rVp;er piece,"

Haras,."_ \ ^ ... r w ......A ;# Wüí .?,"Atj¿ANÍ)íís;T Drug Store you can getail the" KEROSINS. OIL ¿yo*.wantVt 50 cts per gallon. - .. "»«»/: --

.^AiSAN'DEßS'-Drug^ßtore.ypu ^ll fiml »vU varied^ of SEEÇ TOTA*
TOES:.:-.EarlvtBose at jper,ban*l; Early Goodrich nt f5*-';pér barrei-;Pink Eye at$5iper barrel.; Jackson Whi e at $5 per barbel,'c A 'eliglft-ad;
vance at retail. .

. ,

/. Tbe-finestHAÎR OIL of the day. Sanders' .ow¿ pve^aration, ' Tiy.a.bottle.:.ir .'..>»-.. . ..' --i.. ? 3 ..

..-All «the late REMEDIES-.of. the da>rr QM ,be had at SA&MBS'.J)rug
Store, to -which I cordially, invite the attention of>all^hysiciaii3.V ;

taiyu^u jjci uuiiic, urn nt uis. per ounce;: líPüiae rotasn75 crs. 2^er ounce ; Ijiomide Potash at 25 cts. per ou/jce?-^and all "other a¿cíes as cheap. /
Prescript Sons CirriuSIy Cotupa anded, at Sanders' Drug.store, day and njgHl, at jost the.cost of the ingredients. .

All the-Medicines, Drugs, Groceries, Liquors. &c., I offer are the veryst. If better-could be bought I would certainly 'purchase them'jest
«®-TERMS 0ASIÍ

Feb 21 W. Ä. 'SAUBER'S.
. . -, -- .t t'- «j

KTe-w Gr-ood^> -for 1072»... "--AT-

Plie One Price House !
' H. L. Â. BALK,172 Broad Street, August&j Ga. '

t *?-- "",* "
' - .' » .. rn .. r .»* ; .

GREAT BAHGADÍ8 IN DRESS fríOOl* ! *

GREAT BARGAINS IN JEANS.AXD WOOLEN kl .;GREAT BARGAINS IN CASSINIEI*E AND F LANNELS I.GRKAT BARGAINS IN LjNSEY WÖOtSEY, BED TICK, Ar :GREAT BARGAINS IN LADIES' TBI>^MED J-LÏ.TS" ! *

H L. A. BALK,
Whófleaaíc and f£eias2 Btalc BK Dry Goods,~

. 172 BUOKII Street, Augusta, Ga.

THE ONE PRIÍ'Ei HOë&M
I am now receiving the latest styles of DREÏ>$ GOODS, which Wc.-Crefully selected by rae, fdrrn'îs market, Kt*pri<'e.< to low ss to enable nv-*-fj'^competitioti ! Beginiiiii¿",witli '

' '

PMIDSatlöcts.' "-'..'?

DELAINES at 20 cts. .

'

».
POPLINS at bnly ¿5 et.".
HauuNioiûe Colored SI LKSiat or ly ?.r> ots.

jÛÀK* '
' . - *

ilario and* füll atwortiuciit of CASSI.MÇKE, JEANS, WOOLSEY, -Jtc, begirf-Jigirith '

.-al
' JEANS at 20 eta. r ........«JEA^, ßxtrA Hca'vj% at ¿»CK .. vAll Wool CASS IMERE - at 60 eta,
UNSET WOOLSEY at 1". cfs.

MATTIHencv ?RASS TKJK at 15 eta,Up to-tho bcmhedvj^TI'.ICY'.i- holding frathrr«.-;- '

ogother. witt a full liue of PRINTS, ¿LAN N ELS, SH EET I NOB, - -
. . .

SHIRTINGS, SHAWLS, CL<vAïvSv t . .BOOTS, SHOES,' Anft Lndies* Tdmniea HATtJ. -.prices that will plcaHe tire most fa^tiflfotis.
w Cut out this eard and be sure to ftnU tU-.1 "NE PRICE HOUSE, ami von[ «ive time and money, ,.

1 BS. Ii. A/BÁÍ.K, ' *

-, ... JT- Broad -Sti;eet, Augusta, Ga.anlT ... .

'

¿fc.-.¡.:^ .. 2m - . ..... 4-

m o'
2ROCER AtyD

* CO..
Meretóiit,:248Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

w
.Son hand-and for pale-at LOWEST^ M '.RIvEX. PRICES iorC«h,' crors'Acceptances,-payable -next -Full, a FULL .STOCK, of Cfc«!«»
icerce* and PJanlation Supplier . among- whicii. «i«y 4vi the following : - ?» - i

'

\ ... ... S
/ HHDS» C. R. Bacon Sides,10,000 lbs. D. Shoulders,
. « 10 casks Hams, v*\i 'VS.

1U) packages Lard,. »«
200 boxes Cheese, ,. . ,.' 30Ö bbls. Tlonr, all gra'doe,- 800 saéksOots, ' fl " .Tt-.»

u 4d:i.' K ^eedRye,- .

lOa bbls. irish Potatoe«»^,600 paeiageaNewMácTcerel-'Noa.,»,: '--ligand 8;r-"* :' " ;?:<*H
100 paekagee Extra Mess Mackrel

. IO bbls. Buckwheat, v; ^100 çliests Tea, a,H gjoides^ ^;' 50 bBlíí.'SyTñiv-?áinrfeht pr;aMe><200 .casosOyftonS"l *hft*2lb. cana,']-200 ens et» Cwvri edi Pru i t* and V .jetábles.
300 cases PickJeej^all^ize's,50" "* .CoBsTers, Í and 21 b. can s

»O-tffosrfltfrttöhHir-^'».1. ^
200: boxes Candies, j.

BO M Geonria CKleTs do.:!^,,M,nnYCh?flce
; 200 î»t;vaxious grade» ^'«do».
^ÓW-BuaiielaCorni .c ..:
,.r¿) »;o«.--»ti edi .-.
HHDS. Demarara Bugar.

. 35 hhds. Bcöwn Sugar, "

25 b )ié^ Havana Sntrar,
justa, Jan 16 *dí ^e .

100

IO

' 60 tfMs. Crushed,Powdered «id.Granulated Sugar,
" rawft

200 bbls. BXkra C-and A Sngarv'-200 bags RioCoffeej.-;,. v, jo c-reT
¿ 60 u Jiaguayra Cojffoe, ^ ^50 pocketsOIawyenimenlJfá,\uitoffee, -~ Ja-100 Uxes No. 'titoÄ,* '

200 *« pale -cW^S a*, i sd;
'. lfie . ". Starch; - : ci.

Soda, 7tta«MÍBU<{kfM :. if;* «iiBroom^.^ ..(|^g¿Ü-. < aA
BARBELS Pure Baker Wij^kv, r50*tbls. Old A^allev Whù^
200 " RveWhiäky,ailfid '* 'Pure Orb "Wbls^.,,
30 -«"»»Bränijri'^iii and mnrf,-10 quart» caliea imported Cbg-'iriapRifcmdy,.nt, al.
8 qi íariw easks S co tcii aadJrkii
Whisky, \

20 quarter casks ' Sherry, 'T^frJand Madeira Wine,*'' '

20 casks Ale and Porter, .* ^*
10 casks Cooper's Haliand Half,- *50 cases-Champagne,
40 " Cimet,
50 " Schnapps,
100 " Bitters,
l'O-i bnxfs¡Tobr-rcf" allgradfee; '.IO^CAWV Smoking do. -

'
-

. . tf ' -
. f<wiA*J 4< ÎÎKfiÇ

ii


